## WELL SCHEDULE

### MASTER CARD

- **Record by:** FHT
- **Source of data:** Bowc
- **County:** 2:8
- **Date:** 6/6/66
- **Map:** 6.2

### Geographic Information

- **Latitude:** 32° 21' 01.3" N
- **Longitude:** 90° 12' 41.6" W
- **Sequential number:** 0

### Other Identifiers

- **Local well number:** A05
- **Owner or name:** J. W. Hall
- **Address:**
- **Ownership:**
  - County: Yes, Fed Gov't: Yes, City: Yes, Corp or Co: No, Private: Yes, Agency: Yes, Water Dist: Yes
  - (F) (H) (N) (P) (S) (W)

### Use of Water

- **Air cond.:** Yes
- **Bottling, Comm, Dairy:** Yes
- **Dewater, Power, Fire, Dom, Irr, Med, Ind:** Yes, P.S. Rec.
- **Stock, Instit, Unused:** Yes, Repurpose, Recharge, Diesel P.S. Diesel: No, Other: Yes
- **Anode, Drain, Geologic, Geol. Heat:** Yes, Reservoir, Obs, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste:** No, Destroyed: Yes

### Data Availability

- **Well data:** Yes, Hyd. lab. data: Yes, Qual. water data: Yes, Freq. sampling: Yes, Pumpage inventory: No, period: 20 years, Aperture cards: Yes

### Log data

- **Depth well:** 22.0 ft
- **Meas. & accuracy:** Yes
- **Casing:** Yes, Diam.: 2 ft
- **Finish:** Yes, Gravel: Yes, Gravel v. horiz.: Yes, perf., screen, st. pt.: Yes, shorted, open: Yes, Concrete, (perf.): Yes, (screen): Yes, gallery, end: Yes, other: Yes
- **Method:** Yes, Drilled, air bored, cable, dug, jetted, air reverse trenching, driven, drive rot.: Yes, Percussion, rotary: No, Wash: Yes
- **Date Drilled:** 9.6.33
- **Pump intake setting:** Yes
- **Driller:**
  - Name: Yes, Address: Yes
  - Type: No, Source: No
- **Power:** Yes, Ac: Yes, LP: Yes, Diesel, elec, gas, gasoline, hand, gas, wind: Yes
- **MP:** Shallow, Deep: Yes, Trans. or meter no.: Yes

### Water Level

- **Data acqu.
  - Above:** Yes, Below LSD:** Yes, Alt. MP:** Yes
- **Accuracy:** Yes, (source): Yes
- **Level:** Above:** Yes, Above:** Yes, Below MP:** Yes, Below LSD:** Yes
- **Date:** Yes
- **Accuracy:** Yes, (source): Yes
- **Yield:** Yes, Pumping period:** Yes, hrs:** Yes

### Quality of Water

- **Iron:** Yes, Sulfate:** Yes, Chloride:** Yes, Hard:** Yes
- **Date:** Yes, Sampled:** Yes
- **Sp. Conduct:** Yes, Temp:** Yes, x 10:** Yes

### Taste, color, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quadrangle</th>
<th>Province:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drainage Basin:</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subbasin:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Site**: depression, stream channel, dunes, flat, hilltop, sink, swamp, offshore, pediment, hillslope, terrace, undulating, valley flat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Aquifer, Formation, Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length of well open to:</th>
<th>Depth to top of:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ft 44</td>
<td>12.0 ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Aquifer, Formation, Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length of well open to:</th>
<th>Depth to top of:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ft 44</td>
<td>12.0 ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Iodized rock**:
- Source of data: 44

**Iod content**:
- Source of data: 49

**Infiltration characteristics**:
- Source of data: 73

**Coefficient**:
- Source of data: 77

**Spec cap**: gpm/ft; Number of geologic cards: 79